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HOODOO BAG

I VALUED HIGHLY-

NEGROBY BOY

BEGS TURNKEY AT POLICE STA-

TION

¬

TO ALLOW HIM TO KEEP

ITMANY AMUSING INSTANCES

WHERE IGNORANT NEGROES

BELIEVE IN THEIR HOODOO

BAGS

Dont take dat from me Mr Louis-
e ma monoy and knife and every

thin I got but dont take it It sho
mus go wid me was the way a big
overgrown negro boy pleaded with
Turnkey Roach a few nights ago at
the police station when he was being
searched preparatory to feeing placed
In a cell for some Infraction of the
city statutes The dat which the
negro desired left with him was not
money or jewelry or anything of
commercial value In fact it was
more repulsive to handle than any¬

thing else for It was actually filthy-
It was nothing more than a small
red bag wrapped and sewn tightly
containing articles of leas value that
could be desired even by a garbage
contractor or collector A bunch of
hairs two small rocks several nails
of some animal a little red and white
sand three bits of cloth of as many
colors and a little wad of tobacco-
Its value Nothing more than that-
it was a hoodoo Thats It It wus
worth more to the superstitious negro
than twelve dollars a watch and a
knife Its value was limitless to
himBut that was only one of the many
cases constantly coming to the atten ¬

don of the local officers and around
which there Is a lot of amusing cir-
cumstances

¬

connected at times It
goes to show and that very strongly
that the average negro is about as
superstitiously Inclined as he can be

An Amusing Case
A case around which considerable

interest attached and which by the
way was responsible for a negro
getting a sentence of ninety days on
the county roads came out of a hoo-
doo

¬

bag prepared by the negro who
suffered It appeared that the hus-
band

¬

of one woman who was a broth-
er

¬

of a woman living In the same
house with his wife had teen per-
suaded to attach some interest In
the hoodoo bags The negro on the
county roads is named James
James it was related In court prepar-
ed

¬

a hoodoo for Judge B D Beggs-
but some other process besides rub-
bing

¬

it on a person had to be ob-

served
¬

All the women had to do
and each of them was provided with
onewas to take It In hand hold it
jquarely before their eyes look
fudge Beggs in the face and then spit
three times Then the hoodoo doctor
said they could pronounce whatever
>hey wanted In the shape of a verdict
and sentence The women were very
superstitious and started in to make a
try It might be stated that the hus¬

band of one of the women was in
Jail under serious charges Doctors
get fees ordinarily James In-

formed
¬

them and his fee for hoo¬

dooing Judge Beggs was 25 or ona
half of that amount from each of the
women They paid some of it and
had to borrow money from a short
loan and longinterest man to get
ready for the bags The hoodobs
were delivered In time however and
the women used them They spit
and they spat and they spit but
Judge Beggs sentenced the husband
and brother to the state prison for
some felony But they had paid out
their money and James claimed that
the spell was no good because the
entire fee was not forthcoming Then
the loan man began to make trouble
and It leaked out why they had bor¬

rowed the money Some lawyers
heard of it and the county solicitor
took it up The result was that
James was sent up He made a great
protest at Innocence when convict-
ed

¬

but the verdict held
Another Instance

Another case tending to show the
ignorance of the common negro and
his firm belief in hoodoo bags was
told a few nights since at the sta¬

tion When I gets outen her Cap
dats one ooman Im goin ter kill
was a threat made by a husky buck
of a negro to an officer one day point¬

ing to a dusky washwoman passing
near Asked why ho hated her he
said Des kase she don hoodooed-
me One day Cap dat nigger kern
to me an aslct somen I don know
what now but she den axed to meas¬

ure me I let her do it and you
know fom dis same thing and fom
dat same day you know dat lain
been able to keep a job or have any
thin to do since Dats why Im al
his in here fur vapuncy Im eho
gwine to ten to her wen I gits out
Asked what she done to him the negro
said She tuk a string measured
mo one way and tied a knot In it
Den de odder way tide a knot in it
Den she say Is hers And she sho
owned me and mine money a long
time til do polices gun ter cum
aroun Den she skip out

It Is a weekly occurrence to find
hoodoo bags on negroes who are not
Jhvaye of the more ignorant classes

The fact has been remarked upon
ui ny times that they should know
better but It means a disagreement
to try and argue them into the notion-
of believing that a hoodoo bag pos ¬

sesses no valuable properties-

Dont Be Hopeless
about yourself when youre crippled
nth rheumatism or stiff joints of
course youve tried lots of things
and they failed Try Ballards Snow
LInimentit will drive away all
aches pains and stiffness and leave
you as well as you ever were

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug-
gist rnd apothecary 121 South Pala
fox trae-

tRead The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby
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CHRISTMAS CLOTHESS
In remembering others do not forget yourself You

cannot enjoy Christmas as you should unless you are properly
dressed Its a duty you owe yourself as well as your friends-
to

Y

look and feel your best on Christmas Day This is our n

Idspecialty showing men and young men how to look their
best with the very smallest drain on their purses

Perhaps it is a Suit an Overcoat an extra pair o-

ffrousersot

t

i

merely a collar button you are lacking From 1 f

collar button to Overcoat we can please you Whatever we
sell must be of reliable quality Satisfaction always
1 Suggestions for Xmas to be found in our stock i

FOR MEN FOR MEN FOR BOYS
SUITS 10 to 35 MUFFLERS 50c u 3 SUITS 250 to 1-
0OYERCOATS10 to 25 HOSIERY15c to 3 OVERCOATS5 to 1-
0CRAVENETTES10 to 30 HOLEPROOF SOX
RUBBERIZED Per box of pairs 150 to3 HATS 125 to 3

SLIPONS 15 to 2750 UNDERWEAR SHOES Sizes 2 < to 8 2 to 55-
0TROUSERS2 to 10 Per Garment 50c to 325 CAPS 25c and 50c
SHOES 2 to 7 UNION SUITS 150 to 350
SLIPPERS 150 to 350 SMOKING JACKETS 350 to 8 TIES 25c and 50c

HATS 50c to6 UMBRELLAS 1 to 10 PAJAMAS1 to 150
CAPS 25c to 350 SWEATER COATS50c to 4 SHIRTS 50c and 1-

SHIRTS50c to 300 OVERGAITERS 50c and 1

VESTS 125 to 750 HOSE SUPPORTERS 15c to 50c T CKINGS15c and 25c
GLOVES Walking1 to 250 HOLEPROOF STOCKINGSNECKWEAR 25c to 2 YDRIVING GLOVESrto 500

SUSPENDERS 25c to 5 SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS Per Box 6 pairs 200
PAJAMAS 1 to 8 Jewelry including Watch Fobs UNDERWEAR Per Garment 50c
BATH ROBES 350 to 6 Stick Pins Studs Cuff Buttons etc 9 f
BATH SLIPPERS 50c to 125 Leather Novelties Collar Bags UNION SUITS 50c
HANDKERCHIEFS 10c to 1 Card Sets Toilet Sets GLOVES 50c and 100

We are constantly changing our business methods and sometimes our prin-
cipals

>

but never the principles on which this business has been built

The John White StoreT-
he
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Store With the Reputation

205207 South Palafox Street Phone 225 PENSACOLA FLA c
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